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PREFACE
This paper presents the results of -what -was originally a study of
56-hour and 3-day height tendencies at the 500 mb level. This study led
into further investigation on the relationship between sea level and 500 mb
waves* The ob;jectives of the paper were: first, to determine how these
tendencies were correlated with other selected variables at 500 mb; secondly,
to determine how far in advance and under what conditions regression equations
for determining these tendencies are valid; and thirdly, to study the inter-
dependence of 500 mb and sea level waves with special emphasis on their
periodicity.
This paper was prepared at the U» S» ITaval Postgraduate School,
Ifonterey, California during 1950 in partial fulfillment of the requirement
for the degree of Master of Science in Aerology*
The author wishes to acknowledge the many hours of valuable assistance
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tTith the ever 3.ncreasing nunber of aircraft flights at higher and
hip-her altitudes and the desire to more closely correlate the prognostic
cliarts for various levels has come the need for more accurate means of
forecasting the movement of troughs and ridges at upper levels. The ob-
jective of this project -cms to provide forecasting tools v/hich vrould aid
the prognostication of the 500 mb chart in the vicinity of a single station.
The investigation v/as carried out on a purely statistical basis with no
dynamic or kinewatic treatment involved.
The 500 mb level -vrns chosen because it is high enough that movements
of waves are fairly regular and some of the smaller fluctuations are absent;
it is not so high, hovrever, that reports become more scare due to Radiosonde
failures. Other investigators have struggled with this same old meteorological
problem of attempting to prognosticate upper and sea level Tjave patterns as
far into the future as possible,
Aime and Johnson LI J » who were concerned with m.aking a J-^ia-y prognostic
6-kilometer chart, made the following statement in their paper on the pre-
paration of long rajige forecasts:
In general, it is reasoned that in areas where pressTjres are above
normal and v/here the pressure changes for the past 72 hours have
been positive over the same areas, the pressures will fall in the
next 72 hours as much as they rose in the last 72 hours, Negative
changes and departures from normal are considered in a similar
manner.
Since the 6-kilometer and 500 mb levels are quite close to each other, their
line of reasoning should also hold for height tendencies at 500 mb. The
above rule would work best for troughs and ridges vrhlch are s^Tnrnetrical
about their center-line and have no acceleration.
(1)

The Krick |] 5 1 iiiethocL of long range forecasting by the use of 'weather
types* depends, basically, upon major frontal passages at the surface every
6 days vrith minor passages every 3 da;,rs. it would be logical to assiane that
trough passages aloft would have approximately the same periods* If these
3 and 6-day periods can be applied at a single station for certain lengths
of time and Virith a reasonable accuracy, at least a start has been made toward
the building of forecast tools for the 500 mb level*
The first investigations carried out in this study were more or less
checks on the reliability of the tv/o methods mentioned above vriien applied
to a single station* These in turn led to further research to see just how
far and with what accuracy tendency equations could be extended* The answer
to the last problem appeared to depend to a great extent on the periods of
the waves found at the 500 mb level* A desire to find out what effect 500 mb
trough passages had on sea level frontal passages and vice versa led to the
final study of the relationship betvreen wave periods and ranges at these
tv/o levels*
(2)
OJlCUv d 31)0.: 10'-
II, SELECTION OF A STATIOH FOR STUDY
AlID THE SOURCES OF DATA USED
Columbia, Missouri (station number 445) "nvas selected as the reporting
station to be investigated • It is located at Latitude "^Jll, Longitude ')2}ii
and has a station elevation of 785 feet. Columbia viras selected because it
normally lies in the zone of upper westerlies, is considerably removed from
any large body of -water, and is far enough from the Rocky Ilountains to be
free from any »lee-side» trough effect that might possibly extend as high
as the 500 mb level.
The period covered by this study extended from October 1, 1^48 through
September 30» 1949; however, the greatest portion of the research was carried
out for the six months from October through Itliarch. This was done because of
the greater intensities of troughs and ridges during this period than during
the other half-year.
All of the Radiosonde reports used in this study were taken from the
Daily Upper Air Bulletins [_33 and are \meditod data. As a whole the reports
appeared to be quite consistent, and there were very fevT gaps in the research
period due to missing data»
The approximate times of sea level trough and frontal passages used in
the latter part of this investigation were obtained from the following sources!
!• Postgraduate School Staff Analysis,
2 9 TiTBAlI Facsimile Transmissions,




III. TECHNIQUE OF HTVESTIGATIOIT
!• Formulation of the Tendency Equations
For each of the daily soundings taken at O^OOZ and I5OOZ the svurface
pressure and temperatxire and the 500 nib height, temperature, and -virind
velocity vrere recorded over the year to be studied* This data was then
further broken dorm into seven variates vdiich vrere investigated using
strictly statistical procedures* These variates were labeled as follovrs:
X, Height tendency at 500 mb for the past 3 days*
Zp Deviation of the 500 mb height from the long term monthly normal*
X, Height tendency at 500 mb for the folio-wing 5 days*
X. Temperature change at 500 mb for the past J days*
Xc Deviation of the 500 mb temperature from the long term
monthly normal*
X^ Height tendency at 500 mb for the past 5^ hours*
Xn Height tendency at 500 rab for the following 5^ hours*
Wind velocity ims omitted because preliminary scatter diagrams revealed
that neither V/^est«Sast nor Horth'-South wind components had any appreciable
correlation with the above variates*
The long terra monthly normals for Columbia were obtained from llormal
Yfeather liOaps, Northern Hemisphere Upper Level [63* The values given in this
series of charts were for pressure and temperature at the 20,000 ft* level
and had to be converted to normal heights and temperatures at the 500 mb
(4)

level. These conversions were made using tables constructed by Bellamy \2}*
Table 1 gives the long term normal heights and temperatures used in this
study*
TABLE 1






June 19160 - 9
July 19560 - 9
August 19510 - 8









The Aime and Johnson rule was first tested for 56-hour and 5~day
height tendencies on either side of trough and ridge passages at Colunhia.
This investigation was carried out for the winter season only hut should
yield comparable results for suraraer as vrell« A timegraph of the 500 mb
heights was made to facil5.tate the determination of times of trough en.d
ridge passages* Any vrcive with a range greater than 200 feet \ms considered
to "be significant enough for study. This limitation does not appear to be
inconsistent when account is taken of the diurnal variation of 155 feet
which ivas calculated for Colximbia for the v/inter season under consideration*
Simple and multiple correlations were run for variates X-j^, Xp, X^, X, and
Xn, and the corresponding regression equations for height tendencies were
formed.
Since the correlation (for troughs and ridges) between the past 56-hour
height tendency and the following 56-hour height tendency (X^ and X-y) vjas
quite encouraging, it was decided to examine all O5OOZ winter reports using
these same two variates. Only the one time 7/as used in this study in order
to eliminate any possible diurnal effect. Actually, this amounted to a test
of how closely the waves at 500 mb fit a pattern that has sinusoidal waves
and a 5-da-y period.
Correlations were next made (using all of the data divided into summer
and vriLnter seasons) between the past 5~clay height tendency and the following
5-day height tendency (X]^ ^^'^ ^3)« This amounted to a test of a sinusoidal
wave pattern with a (S-day period.
(6)

With the idea in mind that temperature changes at the 500 xab level
should give some indication of the type of advection taking place at
higher levels, the past 3-day temperature change iraas correlated with the
follovring >-day height tendency for all winter reports (X^ and X^)»
Finally, height tendencies for the following and past ^S hours and
3 days were correlated with the deviations of the heights from the long
term monthly normals (X^, X^, Xg, and Xn against X2)« The "^-deiy ten-
dencies were also correlated with the deviations of temperature from the
long term monthly normals (Xi and Xz against X^)* The results of these
tests were found to be good enough to warrant multiple correlations between
these variates* Simple and multiple regression equations were formed for
any variates vAiich had a correlation coefficient greater than 0«50«
(7)

2« Relationships Between Sea Level and 500 mb Waves
In order to see hovr the waves at sea level were related to those
already studied at 500 mb, a tiae-graph of sea level pressures was added
to the one constructed previously for 500 mb heights. This made it possible
to distinguish which troughs and ridges were clearly defined at both levels
and Tdiich ones appeared at one level only.
It was decided to work with half-Txaves because, in most cases, the time
from trough to ridge was considerably different from the time from the same
ridge to the next trough. A complete list was made of all half-waves j they
were tabulated as to the time of passage of their mid-period. Thus, by giving
the time of each mid-period and the semi-period of each half--vra,ve (to the
nearest 12 hours) it vreis possible to identify the time of beginning and end-
ing of all half-waves, both at sea level and at 500 mb.
The next step was to tabulate the range of each sea level half-wave in
millibars and the range of each 500 mb half-wave in feet (range being the
pressure or height difference between trough and ridge or ridge and trough
of each half-wave).
In all cases where there was definite evidence that a sea level half-
%mve could be identified with a particular half-wave aloft, the lag between
the two mid-periods was computed. If the lag between the laid-periods at the
two levels vra.s greater than 50 hours the h^lf-waves were considered to be
unrelated. A further limitation was imposed in that a sea level trough or
frontal passage had to be distinguishable at one end of the half wave. Sur-
face maps were used to determine the approximate times of these passages.
(8)
(0.
Thus, a ^positive* lag means that the mid-period of the sea level half-
wave passed Coliimbia before the mid-period of the 500 mb half-Timve* The
opposite order of passage corresponds to 'negative* lag.
A complete list of all half-waves studied during the winter season
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IV. RESULTS AND COHCLUSIONS
! Formulation of the Tendency Equations
In the formulation of the tendency equations, all computations
dealing 7/ith heights were carried out in hundreds of feet; this same
unit was used for all height variates in the resulting regression
equations. In like manner, all work involTing temperatures was done
in degrees Centigrade.
The results of the test of the Aime and Johnson rule were highly
satisfactory. The correlation obtained between the past and following
56-hour height tendencies (X^ and Xn) for trough and ridge lines in
winter indicates that this rule may be used as a reliable forecasting
tool. IIoweTer, caution must be used in applying this rule to systems
that are changing rapidly in intensity.
Ihe addition of the variate X2 (deviation of height from the long
term monthly normal) raised the correlation coefficient even further.
The multiple regression equation for the determination of Xn from known
values of X2 and X^ at trough and ridge lines should be a valuable aid
for 56-hour progjiostication of the 500 mb height at Columbia. It is
probably safe to assume that the same equation will hold reasonably well
for nearby stations. Similar statistical studies at other stations should
yield tendency equations that would, vrhen used together, improve large
areas of the prognostic chart under these particular conditions. Table 8




As Tims to be expected, the test of the abo-ve rule applied to 5«day
instead of 3^-ho^r tendencies yielded slightly poorer results* The ad-
dition of variate Xg (deviation of height from the long term monthly
normal) gave a multiple correlation v/hich Twas slightly better. It is
felt, hov/ever, that the resulting regression equation provides a definite
forecast tool. Table J gives the results of the test of the Aime and
Johnson jrule for 5-day tendencies.
The correlation between X^ and Xo for all T.'inter-time OJOOZ reports,
regardless of position relative to troughs and ridges, was not strongly
significant. This -would seem to indicate that, -while there is a definite
trend for 500 mb v/aves to have a sinusoidal ^mve pattern rrith a period of
3 days, any attempt to use this pattern for prognostication v/ould not be
vrarranted. This does not imply that the basic assumption of the weather
type* forecast method is invalid. This method does not rigidly fix the
period of surface frontal passages at 5 days nor does it require that all
-waves be sinusoidal. The results of this test are given in Table 10»
The correlation be-fcween past and following >»day height tendencies
(X]_ and X^) for all winter data -was, surprisingly enough, as good as the
one obtained for the 56-hour tendencies during the same season. Once
again, this indicates that a trend for 6-day -waves is present at 500 mb;
however, the use of this period is also not -warranted for accurate prog-
nostication.
The addition of variate X2 (deviation of height from the long term
monthly normal) gave a multiple correlation -^fhich -was considerably more
significant. A multiple correlation of the folio-wing 3-day height
(18)

tendency against the teraperature deviation from the long term monthly
normal and the height deviation from the long term monthly normal
{X-z against Xp and Xc) vras foimd to yield a correlation coefficient
identical to the one obtained for X-z against X-j_ and X2« The results
of these tests are given in Table 12.
The same variates were tested for observations taken during the
six summer months emd foxmd to have approximately the same correlations
as for v.'inter. Table 15 gives the results obtained for the summer season,
The correlation between the past 5-day temperature change and the
follovving 5-day height tendency (Xt and X^) for all v/inter reports was
quite loiT* The apparent poor relationship betvfeen 500 mb temperature
changes and the type of advection at higher levels discouraged further
investigation along this lino* The results of this correlation are pre-
sented in Table 11
•
Haurwltz C^]* who vra.s working vfith symmetry points for long range
forecasting, came to the followDjig conclusion:
The phenomenon of symmetry occurs often enough to be utilized
in forecasting if a s^mimetry could be reco^ized upon its arrival
However, he goes on to point out that since symmetry shows little ten-
dency to persist, it cannot be utilized for forecasting by the time it
is noticed in a pressure graph*
The good correlations obtained for 56-hour and '^-de.y tendencies at
times of trough and ridge passages are, in actuality, measures of how
close these troughs and ridges exe to being symmetrical* The results of
the investigation of height tendencies carried out in this study bear out
both of naurwitz* two conflicting statements*
(19)

It is possible to use symmetry considerations at Columbiaj Missouri
for forecast periods of 5^ hours, although this may not be true for sta-
tions with a different geographical location. These symmetry characteris-
tics -weaken appreciably, hovrever, for forecast periods of 5 days*
In conclusion, the regression equations derived for 56-hour and p-de.-'j
forecast intervals in the vicinity of troughs and ridges are both useable
forecast tools near Columbia* These equations are listed in Tables 8 and 9«
2« Relationships Betvreen Sea Level and 500 mb TTaves*
In order to facilitate the visualization of some of the relationships
betvreen sea level and 500 mb -waves, histograms of the data compiled in
Tables 2 through 7 were constructed for certain selected sea level semi-
periods. The six sea level semi-periods chosen for study (0#5 through
2*5 dajrs and 5*5 days) represent 85 out of the 90 half--waves investigated
in this paper
#
The histograms dravm for each of the selected semi-periods are:
(1) Frequencies of the semi-period of the corresponding 500 mb
half--waves divided into classes with intervals of one-half day.
(2) Frequencies of lag divided into classes with intervals of
6 hours
(5) Frequencies of sea level range divided into three classes?
a. to 15 mb (weak waves).
b. 15 to 30 mb (moderate waves).
c. Over 30 mb (strong T/aves).
(4) Frequencies of 500 mb range divided into three classes:
a. to 200 feet (weak v/aves).
b. 200 to 600 feet (moderate waves).
c. Over 600 feet (strong waves).
(20)

(5) Frequencies observed by months*
These histograms are shoim in Figures 1 and 2»
From these histograms a fevr qualitative forecast aids can be
formulated;
(1) There is a tendency for sea level and 500 mb half-waves to
have the same semi-periods* However, the maximum number of 500 mb
semi-periods was observed to occiAr at 1»0 days, while the maximum
for sea level half-Tmves occurred at 1«5 days. The average semi-
period for vmves at the two levels vra-s almost the sajne, as would
be expected* Evidently several short waves at 500 mb are follovTed
by an tanusually long one to get the wave trains at the two levels
back in phase* Table 14 shows the nijmber of observations of each
semi-period*
(2) The average lag betv/een 500 mb and sea level waves is approx-
imately •* 12 hoxirs (sea level v/ave leads the 500 mb wave)*
(5) As a general rule, the range increases with increasing sea
level semi-period* This is true at both sea level and 500 mb, but
more so at 500 mb* The correlation between sea level and 500 mb
range for the Jl sea level semi-periods of 1*5 days was found to
be only 0.25*
(4) The division of sea level semi-periods by months for the
T/inter season studied appears to be random*
Summarijsing, this investigation determined that, although certain
periodicities can be detected, it is difficult, if not impossible, to
forecast them* Furthermore, it is just as difficult to forecast how long
(21)

one pe,rticular period vri.!! persist* It -vms found that the average
period for both sea level and 500 mb vraves at Colvmbia during the
winter studied was 5»4 days. This period is in good agreement with
the 3-day period used in weather type* forecasting but csumot be





5^ s -1.0556 x^ = -0.8571 x-y s 0.8056
Stemdard Deviations
CTx^ a 4.4658 Crxg = 4.9515 ^^q « 4.8528
Simple Correlation Statistics
r2^ a 0.7886 X2 s 0.7115 X^ - 0.4440
r27 = -0.7890 X; -0.8574 X2 - 0.0997
r^7 a -0.8275 X^ -0.8110 X^ 0.1075
Multiple Correlation Statistics
^7.26*0.8556 ^7^26 " 2»5051
X7 a -0.591 X2 - 0.555 H " 0*065
Statistics of 56 - Hour Tendencies for Yfinter




\ » -0#5929 ^2 « -1.0556 X5 a 1,1964
Standard Deviation.<3
CTxi a 4.9449 03^2 - 4.5952 0x3 a 4.8529
Simple Correlation Statistics
ri5 « -0.5675 X3 . -0.5569X1 0.9776
ri2 s 0.7610 X2 a 0.6761X1 -0.7880
2*25 S -0.7410 X^ - -0.8185X2 0.5540
Iiiultiple Correlation Statistics
^5.12 ^•'^'^^9 ^5.12 s ^•^956
X5 a -0.058X1 -0.725X2 0.408
Statistics of 5 " Day Tendencies for "Winter






T^ = -0.4140 Xrj « 0.2167
Standard DeTiations
^6 = 3 •7024 Oxy s 5-6542
Simple Correlation Coeficient
r^^ « -0.5519
Statistics of 56-Hoiir Tendencies for all OJOOZ Data






X^ a -0,1500 X^ = 0.0050
Standard Deviations
0"x • 4.1095 0x4 n ^•^O^e
Simple Correlation Coefficient
r^^ • -0.2545
Statistics of Past 5-Day Temperature Change
and Follovdng 5''2ay Height Tendency for Winter





Xj_ = -0.1167 ^ « 0.0700 1-^ a -0.1300 X5 s 1.5700
Standard Deviations
Oxi « 3*9870 0x2 • 5.4184 CJij • 4.1095 Cbcj 4.4755
Simple Correlation Statistics
ri5 s -0.5585
P^2 » -0.5758 X- s -0.6898X2 - 0.0818
r3^2 " 0.6172 X2 a 0.5292Xi O.I5I8
r25 s 0.7594 Xg « 0.5805X5 - 0.8411
rj5 - -0.4215
Jr&iltiple Correlation Statistics
^5.12 = 0.5742 S^^^2 « 3»5645
Xj a 0.026X1 - 0.696X2 - 0.078
r^^25 = ^•5742 Sj^25 « ^.5645
Xj « 0.050x5 - 0.718X2 - 0.127
Statistics of 5~J^ay Tendencies for all Yfinter Data







T^ s 0.0259 ^2 = -0.2529 X, a 0.1065 X5 0.6551
Standard Deviations
Oxi 9 2.5186 CJx2 1.9429 CJxj s 2.5250 (Tx^ m 2.6625
Simple Correlation Statistics
r^, a -0.5118
r^2 s -0*5475 Xj « -0.6552X2 - 0.0594
ri2 s 0.6196 X2 B 0.5192X1 - 0.2665
^25 s 0.6752 X2 s 0.4915X5 - 0.5649
r55 s -0.5759
IJultiple Correlation Statistics
^5.12 °-5^^5 s^^^g - ^•9459
Xj s 0.045X^ - 0.680X2 - 0.069
Statistics of 5-Day Tendencies for all Stjinmer Data
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